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Note: The following information was collected in Microsoft technical forums. As long as a product is supported in a technical forum, I am going to include it here. - The WebDAV 7.5 for IIS 7.0 is a component of a new hosting platform, Microsoft’s Application Layer Delivery System (ASP.NET). It is the ASP.NET component that
will help turn file-based dynamic content into a pure, green Web application. ASP.NET is a Microsoft-recommended Web development framework that adds object-oriented programming capabilities to the Web, based on the.NET framework, the Microsoft COM-compliant object-oriented programming model. Its unique licensing
model (“open and free”) allows organizations to develop, deliver, and make Web applications quickly and easily. Microsoft WebDAV 7.5 for IIS 7.0, part of ASP.NET, is a set of WebDAV extension components that makes file-based dynamic content (like XML files) accessible as dynamic Web applications. These components
include: - Client Library: This Microsoft WebDAV client library enables.NET and ASP.NET code to connect to WebDAV servers and make Web applications accessible through WebDAV. - WebDAV Server: This WebDAV server enables.NET and ASP.NET code to send, query, and update WebDAV servers. - WebDAV Extension
Module: This extension module enables users to add an ASP.NET page or control to a WebDAV server. This extension module uses WebDAV over HTTP, which provides an open protocol that allows data to be accessed and modified on any WebDAV server. I can confirm that this new WebDAV extension module does not change IIS
configuration settings. It does not change the existing IIS setting of “enable WebDAV”. Nor is this new WebDAV extension module a Windows Service. It runs only from IIS, either configured with IIS or IIS Express. This new WebDAV extension module supports a wide range of features and improvements, and the following list
contains several of the improvements in this version: - Integration with IIS 7.0: IIS 7.0 has a brand-new administration interface and configuration store, and the new WebDAV extension module is tightly integrated with this new design. The old IIS 6.0 metabase is gone, and a new configuration store that is based on the.NET XML-
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This product is available as a standalone install for IIS 7.0, as well as a stand-alone installer for IIS 5.0. This product includes the latest IIS feature set. This is the first version of the WebDAV extension module that has a “new look” for authoring rules. Many of the authoring rules that you would have set for the WebDAV extension
module in IIS 6.0 are now configured in the new configuration store that is based on.NET XML. This new WebDAV extension module uses a configuration store to simplify WebDAV authoring. To avoid having to install the older metabase on every WebDAV authoring website, Microsoft has created a module that plugs into the new
configuration store, which is then loaded on demand for each website that you author WebDAV content for. Although this new module starts with the “same look” as the old module, in reality it is a completely new design. The new WebDAV extension module now plugs seamlessly into IIS 7.0, which has a new administration paradigm
for IIS 7.0. New administration tools will enable web developers to safely test and debug their WebDAV extensions in the IIS environment, instead of running the old IIS 6.0 metabase as a container. The new WebDAV extension module is tightly integrated with IIS 7.0, which enables developers to take advantage of the new
administrative interface. With WebDAV module installed, Web servers are now able to publish content to WebDAV content providers by using the new administration tools instead of using the old metabase. This new WebDAV extension module also enables web administrators to control the WebDAV security settings on a per-URL
basis. WebDAV server administrators can set “web permissions” for each URL, allowing them to specify authoring rules for each URL (much like you would for an IIS 6.0 application). New Features Integration with IIS 7.0: The new WebDAV extension module has been designed to work perfectly with IIS 7.0. The module looks and
behaves just like the old module did, but the new module is now tightly integrated with IIS 7.0, which has a new administration paradigm and tight integration with the.NET XML-based configuration store. Per-Site Configuration: This new module offers a very clean way to control the WebDAV server settings from the IIS 7 3a67dffeec
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- More options are available for securing authenticated users who publish content on WebDAV. - IIS 7.0 supports Windows Groups for user and group membership, and they can be used to control access to WebDAV resources. - The new WebDAV extension module supports multi-domain administration. This enables you to create and
administer WebDAV extension instances on multiple servers simultaneously. - The new WebDAV extension module supports per-site authentication in addition to the per-URL method. - You can configure settings for web service access in IIS that are similar to those that are configured using the Web Service Extensions. Requirements
- Integrated Windows authentication must be enabled for IIS 7.0. - IIS 7.0 supports the Windows Group functionality, and Windows groups can be used to control access to WebDAV resources. WebDAV in IIS 7.0 - The new WebDAV extension module plugs seamlessly into the IIS 7.0 interface. WebDAV Extension in IIS 7.0 - The
new WebDAV extension module provides a rich set of WebDAV object types that support similar functionality as the IIS 7.0 WebDAV functionality, but it has a clean interface that is designed for Web browsers. - The new WebDAV extension supports per-URL security settings to prevent lost updates due to overwrites. - The
WebDAV extension supports multi-domain administration. This enables you to create and administer WebDAV extension instances on multiple servers simultaneously. - The WebDAV extension supports per-site authentication in addition to the per-URL method. - The new extension module supports shared and exclusive locks.
Installation - Follow the instructions in this article for installing IIS 7.0. - To install the WebDAV extension module, select the link that starts with: - Choose “Install the New WebDAV Extension.” - Choose the install mode that suits your environment. - Choose the location where you want to store the installation files. - Log in to the
server with an account that has the necessary permissions. - After the installation completes successfully, click on the “Finish” button. Enabling the Windows Groups Support in IIS 7.0: - In the GUI, select the URL for which you want

What's New In Microsoft WebDAV 7.5 For IIS 7.0?

The Microsoft WebDAV 7.5 for IIS 7.0 was designed to help you enable powerful publishing capabilities for your Web environment. Microsoft has created a new WebDAV extension module that has been completely rewritten for Windows Server 2008. This new WebDAV extension module incorporates many new features that enable
web authors to publish content better than before, and offers web administrators more security and deployment options. This new WebDAV extension module supports a wide range of features and improvements, and the following list contains several of the improvements in this version: - Integration with IIS 7.0: IIS 7.0 has a brand-
new administration interface and configuration store, and the new WebDAV extension module is tightly integrated with this new design. The old IIS 6.0 metabase is gone, and a new configuration store that is based on the.NET XML-based *.config format has taken its place. In addition, IIS 7.0 has a new administration tool, and the new
WebDAV extension module plugs seamlessly into that paradigm. - Per-site Configuration: WebDAV in IIS 7.0 can be enabled at the site-level, unlike IIS 6.0 which enabled WebDAV at the server-level through a Web Service Extension. - Per-URL Security Settings: The new WebDAV extension module supports per-URL authoring
rules, allowing administrators to specify custom WebDAV security settings on a per-URL basis. These authoring rules are separate from the IIS 7.0 per-URL authorization rules, thereby allowing one set of security settings for normal HTTP requests and a separate set of security settings for WebDAV authoring. Support for shared and
exclusive locks: The new WebDAV extension supports both shared and exclusive locks to prevent lost updates due to overwrites. System Requirements - Internet Information Services 7.0 must be installed, and the administration tool should be installed if you are going to manage the WebDAV extension module using the IIS 7.0 user
interface. - You must install the WebDAV extension module as an administrator. If User Access Control (UAC) is enabled, you must use the “Run as Administrator” option when installing. - IIS 7.0 supports a new shared configuration environment, which must be disabled on each server in a web farm before installing the new
WebDAV extension module for each node. Note: Shared configuration can be re-enabled after the WebDA
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System Requirements:

Windows Mac Linux PS4 Xbox One Set in a unique world where humans live alongside a race of humanlike creatures called the Arcta, the player controls a member of the Assassin’s Guild in the hopes of becoming the next Guild Master. The player will explore various towns and dungeons while seeking out information about the
Arcta, and how to become the next Guild Master. Features Intelligent Endor - A unique and engaging strategic RPG where you must make
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